
SKIN CARE MARKET IN UAE

Purchase the Skin Care in the United Arab Emirates country report as part of our skin care market research for June
Euromonitor International is the.

Did you realise the potential for selling ingredients as you studied with Formula Botanica? Do you stock any
regional ingredients? A shift in inclination toward organic and natural beauty products, particularly in the
Middle East and Africa region, is likely to foster the market growth. Skin care was the dominant product
segment in the market and held  I believe this is helpful for many women to make sure the skin product they
use is the consistency they want, does not have irritating smell or allergic ingredient. I tried out huge amount
of most marketed brands here trying to help my skin from swelling, getting acne all over from sweat and hair
from falling out. In , the skin care segment led the global market. Growth of distribution channels in urban
areas has made these products easily accessible to consumers. My favourite products to formulate are creams,
lotions and gels. Players use the cost advantage approach and sell their products. Increasing consumption in
Mexico on account of rising awareness regarding positive effects of natural ingredients such as turmeric and
neem is expected to have a positive impact on the market. How are sales of mass versus premium anti-agers
evolving? Then all my friends start asking for a personal creams and lotions so this hobby became a great
adventure. Samples Overview Why buy this report? So far we did not get any complaints or negative feed
back and start getting reoccurring customers which I take as a positive sign! On-the-go packaging Small
packaging does particularly well in the Dubai market, since it is a major travel hub, and people like the smaller
sizes, which they are allowed in their carry-on luggage. Find hidden opportunities in the most current research
data available, understand competitive threats with our detailed market analysis, and plan your corporate
strategy with our expert qualitative analysis and growth projections. A more holistic approach A major shift is
being seen in the idea of beauty in the United Arab Emirates. This significant proportion of the population in
the MENA region who is inclined to undergoing cosmetic procedures is creating a rise in awareness toward
better personal aesthetic. The awareness levels of Muslim shoppers regarding the ingredients used in
cosmetics and personal care products will determine the industry's future growth trajectory, experts say. These
products are sold in a majority of the beauty stores, salons, pharmaceuticals, and online stores, which is
maximizing their penetration in the UAE market. As a result, organic and natural personal care market has
become a major part of cosmetics and wellness sector over the past few years. Organic skin care products have
been showing the highest penetration across all the regions; however, these products are gaining significant
popularity in Asia Pacific. What are the major brands in United Arab Emirates? Companies are expanding
their services in Middle East, Asia Pacific, and Africa to cater to the growing needs of the emerging
economies. Increasing awareness, rising frequency of usage, and the availability of new and attractive
products are expected to be the key factors driving the demand for organic products across the country. Both
women and men use products such as moisturizing lotions, fairness creams, anti-aging creams, and sun
protection creams and lotions, on a daily basis. Organic Personal Care Market Share Insights The market is
characterized by the presence of various major players catering to the global demand. Organic products are
derived from natural resources and are free from harmful chemicals. India, Oman and Morocco would be the
main suppliers here for most of locally popular products. Many international beauty hubs such as France,
Spain, and Italy, have taken note of this trend and have designed product lines that will appeal to beauty and
skincare enthusiasts in the region. The selection of essential oils and base ingredients is rather poor. Scope Get
access to detailed historic and forecast consumption values and volumes at category level along with
E-commerce channels give consumers the opportunity to gain access to products that would otherwise not be
available in their local stores and malls, which has made them especially popular in emerging markets.
Though I love this region the climate is more than much of a change for me. Furthermore, stringent
regulations promoting the use of organic ingredients in skincare industry are likely to propel the demand for
organic personal products. Filed on August 30, Last updated on August 30, at  Rigid plastics is the most
commonly used pack material in the sector, followed by It provides historic and forecast consumption along
with latest events and recent developments in the global market. Report Scope. By shaking up the industry,
forcing it to think differently and be more consumer-centric, they have a major and very positive impact. Files
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are delivered directly into your account within a few minutes of purchase. Consumers are becoming
increasingly health-conscious and demanding natural and chemical-free products. We consider the online
channels as fundamental towards a holistic customer experience, along with being able to capture and analyse
data. Klara Cosmetics is launching in the Gulf this month exclusively through the Landmark Group owned
Lifestyle stores.


